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Perspectives
Prerequisites in Behavioral Science 
and Business: Opportunities for Dental 
Education
David G. Dunning, Ph.D.; Brian M. Lange, Ph.D.; Robert D. Madden, D.D.S., M.B.A.;  
KoKo K. Tacha, B.S.
Abstract: There is increasing pressure on recent dental school graduates to understand and successfully utilize patient manage-
ment and business management strategies to run a productive dental office. Dental schools are faced with the dilemma to either 
add more credit hours in their already crowded curriculum or adjust predental school requirements. All fifty-nine U.S. dental 
schools were assessed online to determine admission requirements in the areas of behavioral science and business education. 
Results show that only 11.9 percent of the schools require prerequisite coursework in behavioral science and no school requires 
prerequisite coursework in business. However, 64.4 percent and 30.5 percent of schools encouraged or recommended prerequisite 
coursework in behavioral science and business, respectively. We suggest that the dental education community involve key stake-
holders to discuss the incorporation of prerequisite coursework in behavioral science and business. Additional courses in these 
disciplines would provide dental students better backgrounds from which the dental curriculum could build a more advanced and 
applied perspective to better prepare students for practice.
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J
ohn Dewey wrote in 1916 that “the aim of edu-
cation is to enable individuals to continue their 
education [and] the object and reward of learning 
is continued capacity for growth.”1 This astute obser-
vation by the philosopher and psychologist captures 
the essence of lifelong learning, a goal acculturated 
in dental education as an accreditation standard.2 
We are reminded that Dewey emphasized, among 
other points, the importance of life experiences as 
part of the educational process. Benjamin Franklin 
once observed, on the other hand, that “experience 
is a dear teacher, but fools will learn at no other,”3 
resulting in a more balanced view of the importance 
of both formal education and the informal education 
of life itself. The interplay of formal education and 
the informal lessons of life is arguably nowhere more 
self-evident than in the daily application of behavioral 
science and business acumen in dental practice. In 
a given day, a dentist may have to manage a fearful 
patient, give formative feedback to a staff member 
with marginal performance, monitor accounts re-
ceivable, converse with a third-party payer about 
delayed reimbursement, and comply with a myriad 
of government regulations. Clearly, behavioral sci-
ence and business skills are vital to  the success of 
a practicing dentist. It is also evident that teaching 
these domains and related skills to students who tend 
to be focused, by necessity, on basic sciences and 
clinical skills presents some unique challenges and 
opportunities for dental educators.
This new decade has ushered in significant 
changes in national health care policy and delivery 
systems as well as economic challenges.4-6 How 
these changes and challenges will ultimately impact 
our dental students and dental practice remains to 
be seen. However, in aggregate, increased govern-
ment involvement in health care, various “mid-level” 
provider delivery systems, and taxing economic 
conditions will likely require even more behavioral 
science and business skills than ever before. As Levin 
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recently observed, “Dentists are thinking more like 
business people” in these changing times.7 Willis 
reinforced the same sentiment related to business: 
“The study and teaching of the discipline of dental 
practice management are becoming more important 
as the dental practice business environment becomes 
increasingly complex. Changes in the external envi-
ronment of dental practice require that practice own-
ers have more of a business orientation in managing 
their practices than ever before” (p. 1145).8 Mean-
while, particularly in the area of business instruction, 
dental students and graduates consistently express a 
need for more education,9,10 saying, in effect, “I am 
not prepared to manage a dental practice.”   
Furthermore, it appears that most dental stu-
dents have a limited background in behavioral sci-
ence and even less education in business, based on 
consistent even if anecdotal observations from dental 
educators. In addition, data from three consecutive 
dental classes at our institution indicate that students 
have, on average, about six to nine semester credit 
hours of undergraduate instruction in behavioral sci-
ence courses, although in each class several students 
have no coursework in behavioral science. Business 
course background is even more absent, with ap-
proximately one-third of class members having taken 
no courses and another third having taken one or two 
courses. Willis affirms that a typical dental student 
has a background lacking in business knowledge and 
that few dental schools have any entrance require-
ments related to business or economics.8 Interestingly, 
the American Dental Association’s survey of dental 
education admission standards does not mention 
“behavioral science” or  “business,” suggesting that 
these domains have little bearing on admissions 
standards.11    
We would like to expand the current “dia-
logue going on about the state of predoctoral dental 
education and the need for curriculum change” (p. 
135)12 to include prerequisites in behavioral science 
and business. In order to develop a more informed 
perspective on this topic, we  reviewed prerequisite 
requirements in all U.S. dental schools in the domains 
of behavioral science and business, both broadly and 
liberally defined. Specifically, we sought to answer 
two fundamental questions: 1) Do dental schools 
encourage predental students to take behavioral sci-
ence courses or business courses? and 2) Do dental 
schools require behavioral science courses or busi-
ness courses as prerequisites and, if so, how many 
semester credit hours and what specific courses?   
Methods
The published and publically accessible online 
admissions requirements of all fifty-nine U.S. dental 
schools were accessed in December 2009 and Janu-
ary 2010. Admissions requirements for all schools 
were available online, with general disciplines and 
specific course requirements listed. In approximately 
30 percent of the cases, additional information was 
provided in supplemental pages such as frequently 
asked questions. For the purpose of this study, 
“behavioral science” was defined very liberally to 
include courses in the disciplines of psychology 
(introductory courses, general courses), sociology, 
communication, speech, and anthropology. We read-
ily acknowledge that it is debatable about whether 
a given course in a given discipline (for example, 
introduction to speech communication) is, strictly 
speaking, a “behavioral science” course. Similarly, 
“business” was defined very broadly to include 
courses in business communication, business law, 
business writing, economics, finance, marketing, 
accounting, management (principles, small busi-
ness, human resource management), organizational 
behavior, leadership, and ethics. 
Each author was assigned fourteen to sixteen 
dental schools to analyze and code information in the 
categories detailed in Table 1. Coding instructions 
with definitions and course listings for behavioral 
science and business were utilized by each author. 
Approximately 90 percent of the coding decisions 
were unambiguous and required no consultation 
with other authors: for example, “introduction to 
psychology” for three semester credit hours was 
specifically listed by a given school, or no mention 
whatsoever was made about business as a domain 
or about any business-related courses. In about 10 
percent of the schools, two or more of the authors 
discussed how to code any ambiguous requirement 
in a given school. An example will demonstrate 
the need for collaboration. Three schools required, 
respectively, four, six, and twenty credit hours in 
social sciences and/or humanities, indicating that 
this requirement could be met through a combination 
of courses from a variety of the disciplines including 
sociology, psychology, political science, economics, 
anthropology, ethics, or more broadly “humanities or 
social sciences.” In these three schools, no specific 
course or discipline-specific requirements were 
mandated, and thus courses in behavioral science 
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and business were coded as being recommended or 
encouraged but not required. All similar instances 
of ambiguous coding were resolved through a con-
ference with two authors until reaching consensus. 
Results
Table 1 summarizes the prerequisites in be-
havioral science and business in U.S. dental schools. 
Thirty-eight of f ifty-nine (64.4 percent) dental 
schools recommended or encouraged students inter-
ested in pursuing application to their dental schools 
to take courses in behavioral science. Only seven 
(11.9 percent) both encouraged and required pre-
requisite coursework in behavioral science, ranging 
from two to four semester credit hours in psychology 
in six schools and a seventh school requiring three 
semester hours in both psychology and sociology. 
Eleven schools (18.6 percent) recommended courses 
in psychology, eight (13.6 percent) recommended 
courses in sociology, and eight (13.6 percent) recom-
mended courses in communication. Four schools (6.8 
percent) included a general composite credit hour 
requirement in social science and/or humanities that 
could but did not have to include specific courses in 
behavioral science.
Only eighteen of the fifty-nine (30.5 percent) 
dental schools recommended coursework in business. 
No school required any business courses as a specific 
prerequisite. Business courses most often recom-
mended were accounting (6/59 or 10.2 percent), 
economics (6/59 or 10.2 percent), and management 
(5/59 or 8.5 percent). In one school, economics could 
be included in a composite list of twenty credit hours 
but was not required. In another school, business writ-
ing could be included but was not required as part of 
a larger English credit hour requirement.
Discussion and Suggestions
The role of predoctoral dental education in 
relieving pressure from the dental school curricu-
lum requires continued consideration. Accreditation 
standards and the revised competencies developed 
through the American Dental Education Association 
(ADEA)’s Council of Sections disproportionately 
emphasize both behavioral science and practice man-
agement in light of assigned faculty and curricular 
time. In view of scarce resources, it  may be an 
opportune time to “download” some instruction in 
behavioral science and business to the level of pre-
requisites in order to maximize the limited faculty 
and curricular time available in dental schools. Willis 
acknowledges the challenges of teaching toward com-
petence in practice management with limited faculty 
and curricular time assigned in this discipline.8 The 
same can certainly be observed about behavioral 
science competencies. 
In consideration of the results, we strongly 
encourage the dental education community to begin 
discussions about the possibility of adding prerequi-
sites in behavioral science and business. Key stake-
holder groups within ADEA should be represented in 
deliberations about changing prerequisites, including 
the Council of Sections—particularly the sections on 
academic affairs, dental school admissions officers, 
behavioral science, and practice management—and 
the Council of Students. Leaders selected from each 
group could be identified to participate in an initial 
task force to discuss and recommend possible new 
Table 1. Behavioral science and business prerequisites in U.S. dental schools (n=59)
 Behavioral Science Business
Courses recommended  64.4% (38)  30.5% (18) 
Courses required  11.9% (7)  0
Required semester credit hours in psychology  11.9% (7)† 0
   (general, introduction to, human, applied) 
Specific discipline courses most commonly recommended  Psychology (11, 18.6%),  Accounting (6, 10.2%),  
   though not required   sociology (8, 13.6%), economics (6, 10.2%),  
 communication (8, 13.6%) management (5, 8.5%)
†One school also required 3 hours in sociology in addition to 3 hours in psychology.
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prerequisites in behavioral science and business. 
Dental school admissions officers could survey their 
section members about any planned changes in pre-
requisites, including courses in behavioral science 
and business. 
Predental advisors would eventually need to be 
informed about any recommended changes in prereq-
uisites. This would be an opportunity for the dental 
education community to orient predental advisors 
about the importance of personal and professional 
development of predental students. 
We suggest two cornerstone criteria to guide 
discussions regarding dental school admissions re-
quirements in behavioral science and business. First, 
prerequisites should serve to build a solid founda-
tion upon which applied dental college instruction 
can build. If students learn some basic concepts and 
skills related to behavioral science and business, 
dental faculty members presumably can refresh 
this student background and move more quickly 
amidst a very crowded curriculum into applied and 
deeper instruction. Second, being very conscious of 
student indebtedness, recommendations should not 
increase student debt. Most if not all dental schools 
require ninety or more undergraduate credit hours 
and commonly include upwards of twenty to forty 
semester course hours as elective options. In other 
words,  recommendations for adding behavioral sci-
ence and business courses as prerequisites should 
be discussed within the general framework of credit 
hour prerequisites in dental schools.
As part of the deliberations, the dental educa-
tion community may wish to embrace what  several 
dental schools have already done—namely, including 
an introduction to psychology/general psychology 
of at least three to four semester credit hours as a 
prerequisite. These additional courses could also 
be included as possible prerequisites: an introduc-
tion to human communication or, preferably, health 
communication in a course of three to four semester 
credit hours (with some required public speaking 
experiences), and three to four more credit hours 
from among small group process/decision making, 
abnormal psychology, interpersonal relationships, so-
cial psychology, sociology, or persuasion/motivation. 
Having students with such a background, be-
havioral science faculty members in dental schools 
could concentrate on topics and skills specifically 
focusing on patient and staff communication/man-
agement instead of having to first teach founda-
tional concepts such as positive reinforcement and 
mentored behavioral change. Henzi et al. noted that 
large portions of the dental curriculum are perceived 
by students “as being of questionable relevance and 
most of these courses were in the biomedical, behav-
ioral, and social sciences.”13 This student perception 
of behavioral and social sciences may develop for 
many reasons, including relative lack of student 
background in the general domain as well as the 
lack of application to the patient/clinical context. 
Establishing a minimal baseline of coursework in 
behavioral science and encouraging faculty members 
to build on this background through applied teaching 
content could potentially improve student perceptions 
of the relevance of behavioral science instruction in 
dental schools.  
With dental schools increasingly under bud-
getary constraints, the dental education community 
could also consider adding these business courses 
as prerequisites: an introduction to management or 
an organizational behavior course of three to four 
semester credit hours; a personal finance course 
of two to three semester hours; and three to four 
additional credit hours from among small business 
management, economics, marketing, accounting, or 
strategic management. Significantly, because of ex-
cessive demand some business schools may prevent 
non-business majors from taking courses in their 
schools or limit the courses that can be taken. There-
fore, some political negotiations might be necessary 
in some college/university systems in order for pre-
dental students to be admitted into business courses. 
Finally, it should be noted that, according to 
ADEA’s Official Guide to Dental Schools, seven 
dental schools offer joint D.D.S./D.M.D. and M.B.A. 
programs.14 The addition of prerequisites in behav-
ioral science and business would certainly provide a 
foundation for students interested in pursuing these 
types of joint degree programs. 
Conclusion
Based on the data, the vast majority of U.S. 
dental schools do not require sufficient prerequisites 
in the areas of behavioral science and basic business 
education. With the ever-changing economic, social, 
and government conditions, future dentists will need 
to be better prepared than ever before from a dental 
practice management standpoint. Due to resource 
constraints in dental education, the dental education 
community could begin deliberations to identify 
prerequisites to better prepare students for what they 
will encounter in private practice. With the increasing 
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indebtedness of dental students, close attention needs 
to be paid to including as prerequisites courses that 
will prepare future dentists. As educators, we have an 
ethical obligation to prepare students for the future 
needs of the profession and its societal demands. 
This may necessitate changes in the way we prepare 
students prior to their matriculation to dental school. 
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